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Inter-Professional Conference
Provides Forum for Thought-Leaders
to Focus on Critical Errors and
Potential Solutions
A conference held on November  7 ,
2002,  at  the newly opened ALARIS®
Center  for  Medicat ion Safety  and
Cl in ica l  Improvement in  San Diego
brought together  a  d ist inguished 
faculty  f rom c l in ica l  pract ice ,  
academia ,  organizat ions and 
government .  David Bates,  MD,  
Medica l  Di rector  of  C l in ica l  and
Qual i ty  Analys is  at  Br igham and
Women's  Hospita l ,  chai red the 
conference .  Phi l ip  J .  Schneider,  MS,
FASHP,  Director  of  the Lat io la is
Leadership Program and Cl in ica l
Professor  at  the Ohio State  Univers i ty,
moderated the roundtable  d iscuss ion .

Nat ional ly  recognized experts  f rom
mult ip le  d isc ip l ines  focused on 
cr i t ica l  medicat ion administrat ion
errors  and potent ia l  so lut ions .  In  h is
opening remarks,  Dr.  Bates  sa id ,  “ I f  we
want to achieve the dream descr ibed 
in  the Inst i tute  of  Medic ine report ,
C ro s s i n g  t h e  Q u a l i t y  C h a s m ,  we ’ re
going to need industry  to  take 
leadership in  ways l ike  th is . ”
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PRESENTATION HIGHLIGHTS

Bates  Frames Prob lem of  Cr i t ica l  Medicat ion
Administ rat ion Errors

Noting that  safety  i s  a  systems property,  Dr.  Bates

began by emphasiz ing that  heal thcare  systems need to

be substant ia l ly  safer.  His  1997 study showed that

administrat ion was the stage most  vulnerable  to  error

and that  ser ious and l i fe-threatening potent ia l  ADEs

were most  often re lated to intravenous ( IV)  therapy.

The cost  per  PADE was approximate ly  $5 ,000 per  PADE

(1993 dollars), and projected annual  costs  for  a  700-bed

hospita l  were $2 .8  mi l l ion .  He noted ,  "These are  the

k inds of  data that  I  th ink we can use to just i fy  invest-

ing in  prevent ion efforts . "

Discussing current solutions,

Dr.  Bates  reported that

both computer ized pre-

scr iber  order  entry  (CPOE)

and pharmacist  part ic ipa-

t ion on phys ic ian rounds

in the ICU have been

shown to reduce errors .

Re lat ive ly  few data are

avai lab le  on bar  coding;  nonetheless,  he fe l t  that

there  i s  reason for  opt imism that  th is  technology a lso

can improve safety.
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Critical Medication Administration Errors:
Case Scenarios

Case 1. A resident physician misplaces a decimal point and

orders a 10-fold overdose of morphine in a drip for a premature

infant. The nurse administers the medication as ordered; the

patient has a respiratory arrest and dies.

Case 2. A physician orders 40 mcg furosemide IV push. The

nurse draws up 40 mEq of KCl and gives it push. The patient dies.

Distribution of Administration
Potential ADEs

IV 52%

Orals
40%

Other 8%

60% of serious and life-threatening
PADE’s were IV’s
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In part icular,  Dr.  Bates  noted that  intravenous de l ivery  i s  "a  very  vulnerable  spot .  I t ' s

hard to detect  IV  errors,  and the t rue rate ,  I  th ink ,  i s  a lmost  certa in ly  h igher  than that

which we current ly  know about .  These errors  have a  very  h igh sever i ty  leve l ,  and i t ' s

hard to intercept them if you don't change systems. Just tell ing nurses to be more careful,

does  not  work .  What  we need to do is  bui ld  approaches that  he lp  c l in ic ians do what

they intend to do and don't  re ly  on tra in ing . "

His  research on safe  IV  infus ion systems focuses  on the impact  of  a  smart  infus ion

device  with act ivated Guardra i l s® Software on error  rates,  length of  stay,  and costs  for

cr i t ica l ly  i l l  pat ients .  "Data f rom cont inuous qual i ty  improvement (CQI )  logs  f rom smart

pumps and other  dev ices  represent  an extraordinary  resource ,  a  ' t reasure t rove '  that  we

can mine in  our  efforts  to  improve medicat ion administrat ion safety, "  he sa id .  Dr.  Bates

has a lso worked with ALARIS Medica l  Systems to put  together  a  nat ional  consensus

group to create  standards for  dose l imits .

Barker Reports Observational Techniques and Findings on Critical Medication Safety

Kenneth N.  Barker,  PhD,  a  pharmacy re-engineer ing p ioneer,  who introduced the unit-

dose medicat ion d istr ibut ion concept ,  reported on his  studies  over  many years  us ing

direct  observat ion of  c l in ic ians to  invest igate  medicat ion errors .  He noted that  when he

began his  studies  in  the 1960s,  "We had some promis ing interventions at hand, such as

the new unit-dose concept. So we decided to focus on developing a method of  measur ing

medicat ion error  rates  so we could move ahead to hypothes is  test ing ,  t ry ing out  promis-

ing so lut ions and measur ing the error  rates  before  and after  each solut ion was imple-

mented dur ing the test  per iod . "

Those studies  showed that  the overa l l  error  rate  was 15%,  inc luding cr i t ica l  medica-

t ions .  The introduct ion of  a  unit-dose system reduced the overa l l  error  rate  f rom 18.3%

down to 3 .3%,  which was wonderful ,  but  i t  proved too expens ive  pr ior  to  the advent  of

modern computer  systems and automat ion .  His  2002 study by observat ion in  36 health

care  fac i l i t ies  detected an error  rate  of  19%,  "which might  suggest  a  lack  of  progress, "

he sa id .  "But  the range was 0-67%, which is  encouraging in  suggest ing that  some fac i l i -

t ies  are  learning to do th ings correct ly. "  A recent  study a lso showed that  the IV  route of

administrat ion had a  lower  error  rate ,  point ing to the increased attent ion be ing g iven to

cr i t ica l  medicat ions .

Schneider  Focuses  on Ident i fy ing Gaps  in  IV  Medicat ion Administ rat ion

Professor  Schneider  d iscussed how the l imits  of  human performance affect  the medica-

t ion use system and pointed out  that  new pat ient  safety  standards f rom the Jo int
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Commiss ion on Accreditat ion of  Healthcare

Organizat ions ( JCAHO) emphasize  tak ing a

more proact ive  approach.  He noted that  a

complex-system fa i lure  occurs  when latent

condit ions ( look-al ike drugs,  task redundancy,

the nurs ing shortage)  and act ive  fa i lures

(p ick  wrong drug,  administer  drug at  wrong

dose)  a l ign such that  an acc ident  occurs .

The challenge is to build defenses into the system

to reduce latent  condit ions and to take

human factors  into account in  des igning processes  and technology to prevent  error.  He

descr ibed fa i lure  mode,  effects,  and cr i t ica l i ty  analys is  (FMECA)  as  a  systemat ic

approach that  can ident i fy  ways that  a  process  can fa i l ,  why i t  might  fa i l ,  and how i t

can be made safer.

"With convent ional  infus ion systems,  there  i s  no ‘ test  of  reasonableness ’  at  the point  of

care  to  va l idate  whether  an infus ion has been programmed correct ly  before  medicat ion

is  de l ivered to the pat ient , "  Professor  Schneider  remarked .  "Provid ing a  nurse with an

alert  i f  a  programming mistake could result  in  de l ivery  of  a  fata l  dose is  one way to

acknowledge the l imits  of  human performance and to address  one of  the latent  fa i lures

that  contr ibutes  to  pat ients  be ing harmed."

Coleman Emphas i zes  ICU Nurses '  Pract ice  Rea l i ty  in  Cr i t ica l  Care

The impact  of  the intens ive  care  unit  ( ICU)  environment on IV  medicat ion administrat ion

was presented by Bernice  Coleman,  PhD RN ACNP-C,  CNS/NP,  a  c l in ica l  nurse spec ia l i s t

with over  25 years  of  ICU exper ience .  Emphasiz ing that  the pat ient  and fami ly  are  at  the

center,  Coleman pointed out that ICU complexity includes multiple IV medications, both con-

tinuous and intermittent ;  not  enough l ines  for  drug administrat ion;  and the need to ba l-

ance changing care  pr ior i t ies  with the needs of  the pat ient ,  fami ly,  phys ic ian and anci l-

lary  team.  The ICU nurse 's  responsib i l i t ies  and intervent ions on pat ient  problems within

this  dynamic environment have the potential to increase distraction and lead to medication

error.

"Nurses in cr it ical  care may be the brightest and best ,"  Coleman said,  "but ever-increasing

technology and pat ient  acuity  provide an impress ive  chal lenge for  the pract ice  of  cr i t i-

ca l  care  nurs ing .  Our  current  pract ice  arena requires  that  nurses  manage technology and

pat ient  acuity  on a  minute-to-minute and day-to-day bas is,  which makes our  work

Modif ied Reason 1991,  Cook 1997

The NEW LOOK: Genesis of 
complex system failure

Institution

Organization

Technical

Information

Defenses ACCIDENTACCIDENTDefenses
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extraordinar i ly  intense. The ICU nursing

environment on a g iven day must  have

the r ight  number of nurses with the right

expertise and ski l ls,  anci l lary support and

amount of  t ime to de l iver  expert  care

that  meets  the needs of  our  cr i t ica l ly  i l l

pat ients ' . "

Coleman recommended 1)  point  of  care

computer izat ion that  provides  a  double

checking system prior to IV medication

administrat ion and al lows al l  technology

attached to the pat ient  to be interact ive  and responsive to pat ient  care  changes,  and 2)

an ICU nurs ing workforce that  i s  adept  at  managing the technology whi le  protect ing the

car ing environment .

Rapala  Compares  Lega l ,  Regulatory,  and Pat ient  Safety  Concerns

Many external factors affect patient safety efforts. Kathryn G. Rapala, RN, JD, a fellow in the

Amer ican Hospita l  Assoc iat ion and the Nat ional  Pat ient  Safety  Foundat ion pat ient  man-

agement leadership program,  pointed out  that  the legal  system in the United States

focuses on identifying who can be held accountable for an error,  which discourages open

information.  Laws vary by state and can encourage or discourage open information.

In  terms of  the regulatory  environment ,  Rapala  noted that  JCAHO has recognized that

errors are not the result of one per-

son and has worked to engage

organizations in systems analys is .

Increas ing demands for  the d isc lo-

sure of  any error  has  proved prob-

lemat ic  for  many inst i tut ions,

increas ing work load and creat ing

confus ion about  which approach is

best. The complexity of care, includ-

ing interrupt ions to a  nurse 's  work ,

a lso affects  medicat ion safety.

Key to prevent ing medicat ion

errors  i s  to  focus on the people
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who are  administering medications or providing care .  "Organizat ions need to create  a  cul-

ture  of  safety,  understand the complex i ty  of  the work be ing performed, and recognize that

healthcare is an extremely complex environment," she sa id .   Most  of  a l l ,  organizat ions have

to shi f t  f rom react ing to errors  to  be ing proact ive  in  prevent ing errors .  "Technology and

evidence-based pract ice  provide useful  tools  for  improving error  prevent ion , "  Rapala

sa id .  "But  i t  i s  important  to  understand the work ,  so that  the technology so lut ion f i ts

the problem."

Kremsdorf  Assesses  Impact  of  Current  Technology

Drawing on his extensive experience in working with large healthcare systems to prioritize

the i r  techno logy  investments ,  R ichard  Kremsdorf ,  MD,  emphas ized  the  importance  of

recogniz ing c l in ic ians '  h ierarchies  of  needs .  "They want  technology that  prov ides  them

with data such as  bas ic  laboratory  results,  point-

of-care  (POC)  numbers,  and the medicat ion admin-

istrat ion record ,  before  the more compl icated

technology such as  CPOE,"  Dr.  Kremsdorf  sa id .

"Res istance occurs  when tools  don't  match needs,

do not  make c l in ic ians more eff ic ient ,  or  are  miss-

ing funct ional i t ies . "

Noting that CPOE and bar coded medication adminis-

tration offer  numerous benef i ts,  Dr.  Kremsdorf  a lso

pointed out  that  systems’  def ic ienc ies  can make implementat ion d i f f icul t .  "A technology

such as  a  smart  infus ion device ,  which has a  h igh leve l  of  va lue and low dif f icul ty  of

implementat ion ,  has  a  greater  l ike l ihood of  be ing accepted by c l in ic ians and having a

pos i t ive  impact  on medicat ion safety,  compared with systems such as  CPOE which can

offer  great  va lue but  where implementat ion is  complex and chal lenging . "

Sul l i van Looks  to  Integrat ion of
Informat ion Technology to
Enhance Pat ient  Safety

Mark Sullivan, PharmD, began by focusing

on the patient and sounding a note of

caution. "Any t ime you add information

technology and changes can occur more

quickly,  you have more potent ia l  to

introduce harm into the system,"  he
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sa id .  "The pr imary requirement must

a lways be ,  ' F i rst ,  do no harm. ' "  At

Vanderbi l t  Univers i ty  Medica l  Center,

CPOE is  integrated with the pharmacy

informat ion systems (P IS) ,  so  that  a

certa in amount of  duplicate function

provides greater safety. Computerized

tools such as treatment advisories help

c l in ic ians evaluate  pat ients  and make

more informed treatment dec is ions .

"We wanted to integrate decision support at  the beds ide ,  and now we have a  tool  to  do

that .  We chose the MEDLEY™ System because of  the importance of  the software in  the

pumps to prevent  medicat ion errors  at  the beds ide , "  Dr.  Sul l ivan sa id .  "Without  any

change in  pract ice  at  the point  of  care, we now have a whole new trove of data from the

pumps to mine for CQI-related issues."

Parker  Compares  Return on Investment 

"With regard to medicat ion safety,  c l in ica l  i ssues  are  obvious ly  paramount ,  yet  economic

issues  must  be cons idered as  wel l , "  noted John Parker,  Protocare  Sc iences,  in  h is  presen-

tat ion on the use of  sc ience-based ana-

lyt ic  software ,  c l in ica l  tools  and exten-

s ive  databases  to  ca lculate  return on

investment (ROI ) .  "Typica l ly,  in  the mind

of  a  chief  f inancia l  off icer  (CFO) ,  the

minimal ly  acceptable  ROI  for  capita l

pro jects  i s  going to be 20% or  30%—in

other  words,  a  fa i r ly  h igh return or  even

higher,  depending on the perce ived r isk

or the certainty of achieving those returns."

"The ROI  est imates  for  CPOE and the MEDLEY™ System are  very  attract ive , "  he sa id .  "The

two technologies  are  compl imentary,  not  mutual ly  exc lus ive .  The ROI  i s  h igher  for  the

smart  infus ion device ,  because the upfront  costs  are  lower  and you get  to  the returns

almost  r ight  away,  as  opposed to a long implementation period before you start to realize

any of the value of CPOE."

"The MEDLEY™ System has the advantage of  be ing highly  measurable  in  captur ing actual

events  that  were avoided , "  Parker  sa id .  "For  the f i rst  t ime,  we can move out  of  conjec-

ture  and into hard data . "
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Denham Advocates  Performance Sourc ing

Char les  Denham,  MD,  i s  founder  of  the Texas  Medica l  Inst i tute  on Technology and the

CEO of  Health Care Concepts,  Inc .  He uses  performance sourc ing ,  which evaluates  cost ,

impact ,  and d i f f icul ty  of  adopt ion ,  to  he lp healthcare  execut ives  invest  in  safety  tech-

nology.  Dr.  Denham cautioned that "Buying technology,  by itself ,  is  not enough-as people

rea l ize  when a huge project ,  such as  a  CPOE in i t iat ive ,  fa i l s . "  Other  factors  inf luencing

success  inc lude best  pract ices,  the costs  of  br inging about  cultura l  changes ( t ra in ing ,

etc ) ,  which typica l ly  are  one to two t imes h igher  than the cost  of  the technology i tse l f ,

and system integrat ion .  Imaging ,  lab,  CPOE as  i t  appl ies  to  medicat ion management ,  and

the smart  pump systems a l l  have to work together  and have impact  on PADEs .  

"Then we have to weigh cost ,  impact ,  and diff iculty of adoption,  so that we can generate

speed to impact .  Th is  i s  what  can persuade CFOs,  CEOs,  and Boards of  Directors,  which

are invest ing enormous sums of  money into these technologies, "  he sa id .   

Dr.  Denham noted dur ing the d iscuss ion ,  "We haven' t  found anything l ike  the smart

pumps in  terms of  speed to impact  and a  wel l  c i rcumscr ibed area that  you can tack le

with best  pract ices .  I f  they rea l ly  do work the way they need to work ,  we haven' t  found

anything that  compares  to  the impact  in  terms of  l ives  saved ,  potent ia l  dol lars  saved ,

r i sk  management and malpract ice . "  
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